
The minutes of the meeting of the sub- committee-Ill to suggest measuresfor sffeamlining imprementation of the Nationai p"ga-sioa-syrt"* 
tllps) herd.underthe chairmanship of A-dditional secretary (pension) *d;r"ff side of JCM onrc.42.20l7 at Lok Nayak Bhawan, New.Delhi i, ,frer.Uy fonvarded forinformation and further necessary action.
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I1 lh'i.Yuk"* l:nry!:t,bit""to', Dopr" gffi Brock, Nerv Delhi,(ii) 
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Narh sio&, Dire*or, oeparrmeni;$";;ours Norrh BlockNewDelhi,
(iii) shri saqiivKumar, Deputy $ecretq,ry, Department ofpersonner andTraining, North Block, New Delhi,

* (i'yJ sh. vivekAshish, under Secretary, Deprt. of Expenditure, North Brock,
, N"* D;ffi, ' 
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tlrl" Gopar tvtistta, secrerary, Natio'al council (sraffside), JCM forCenft*1,,Governmenr Employees, I 3 C, Firozshah Road N;* ;;ili: il* ;-

Copy to :

(i) FS to Additional Secretary, DoppW.
(ii) Shri Harjit Singh, Dircctor" DoppW.

ffi National Federation of Indian Railwaymen (N.F.I.R)
3. Chelmsford Road. New Delhi.

No.IV/1.{C/JCl4Cor Dated 20102/2017

Copy forwarded to the General Secretaries of Affiliated Unions of NFIR for
information.

C/- Media Centre/NFIR
Dr M. Raghavaiah)



Minutes of the meeting of the sub-committee-rll to suggest measures forstreamriniilg impre*.otitioo orlrr" x"tionar p*o.ioo sysfem with employees,Associations herd on fi.az.iorz at ior<- ^n;;ffi;;ffi, illT iil,n,

A meeting of the sub-cornmittee-Ill to suggest measures for streamrining theimplementation of the National p"nrion System (Nps) *u, irrta under the chairmanshipof Ms' vandana sharma, Additionar secretary rp""ri"ri with staff side of JCM onIA'A2'2A, at 3'00 p.m.,atlok Nayak Bhawan, wew nemi. The foilowing were presenr:

Official Side
r. shri Harjit singh, Director, Deptt. ofpension & pensioners welfare.2' shri sanjiv Kumar, Deputy sec retary,Department ofpersonnel & Training,3. Shri VivekAshisfu Uod., S..o*trry,D"p;rt rr;;t of Expenditure.

4. Shri Shiva Gopal Mishra, Secretary, Staff Side (JCIv|,5' 
ffiff":::"ff:*0.r, 

Nationar council 6cna1, Arr rndia Audir &
6. Shri C. Srikumar, General Secretary/IilDEF, Mernber National Council,
7. Shri Guman Singh" presiden! NFIR
I' shri M. Raghavaiah, Leader(JcM staff side) & Generar secretary, NFIR9' Shri K'K. N. Kurty, president, co#;;r"t* of cG emproyees & workers.

2' Additional seletav (Pension) welcomed all the participants and briefed the suffside of JCM about the various iu'uo allocated to the sub-committee-Ill she invitedsuggestions frorn the participants on these issues.

3' The staff side han'ded over a comm'nieation dated I0.2 -2017 containing theirviews on the various issues allocated to the sub commifiees, The staff side agreed thatthere is an urgent need to frame rures on the service mafters of the Nps emproyees.
lll'JlLl ffi:"1ffi$;H::],"il,:.::_; '"',*. #u,,n.,, views wourd be du,y
4' staff Side of the JcM emphasized that the Goverrulent emproyees shourd beexcluded frorn the purview of Nps. In case, it was not possibre to exempt theGovernment ernproyees from the NpS, a minimum p"rrrion @ sa%of the lastpay drawn



or average s of the last 10 months, whichever is more befeficial to the
employees ({ong with deamess relief) n:ay be ensured to all NPS employees on their
retirement.

5. Tlie Staff side rvas informed that in the event of invalidation / disability or death
of the NPS ernployee, Perrsion / Faudly pension as per the rates applicable under cCS
(Pension) Rules is available to the NPS employees / their fam_ilies. As regards the
minimum guaranteed pension orr xetirement of the NpS employees, the views of trre Staff
Side of JCM would be conveyed to the Committee set up for sreamlining
implernentation of the Nationai Pension System,

6. The meeting ended with avo-te of thanks to the chair,

* * *


